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SPSIS-3 

June 17, 1943 

\"\ ,.x,r ..Jlear John: 

I should have droped you a note ~romptl7 upon ~ ~eaching 
Washington but no sooner had I arrived at the office than I had 
to plunge into a number o~ things or pressing ~portance. 

Firat of all I want to tha~ you ~ost sincerely for the 
many courtesies which were shown ~e ~Y you and m&D7 other of 
your associates. I had a ~ost interesting and instructive visit, 
2he full benef!~s o~ which I ~ope to ~eap only after 3ome weeks 
of contemplation and media&tion ~pon the copious notes which I 
took and the arrival of which I am anticipat~g 71th pleasure 
not 11nm1xed vith aome apprehension. T~ey ~Y ~e ~tterly uncom
prehensible in a few places because ! ·I.rote ~der great 9ressure. 
The next t~e I undertake auch a ~o~ : ~ zoing to come equippad 
with a portable recording ~echanism ~o ~sure that not a word is 
lost. In addition of course, I should ~ring along portaole $till 
picture and motion picture equipments. Superimposed upon the 
foregoing there vou!d have to be, o~ ~curse, 3pec!al ~quipment 
tor ~ecording~by telepat~e Lnte~eept mechanisms, the thoughts 
of those who view.. ~ entrance into the!~ sac~ed precincts 
with the ala~m no doubt warranted 07 ~he ~eports ~hioh emanated 
from those who nad been previously interviewed oy ~e and subject
ed to thtrd degree interrogations. 

I cannot a~ ~he moment 1xnderta~e to men~i~n JY ~ne speci~ic
ally each ot the many persons who gave .:ne so .much of their time, 
but I must not rail to ask you to ~onvey my sincere thanks~ 
especially to Travis~ DeGrey, Vincent, welchman, and Jones. Just 
as soon as opportunity af~ords, I ~o~e to ~~~te ~hem ~aeh a 
b~ief note of ~hanks together w!th 3eve~a~ ~~her~ v~ose names 
will develop aa soon as my notes arrive. ?lease be sure to thank 
Lyoett especia!ly and tell him tnat : axpeet to write to him 
verr soon. 

I had a very pleasant and uneventful trip back. We were 
delayed only a ~ew hours at each o£ £our stopping places. I 
vas very happy to bav$ a ~eunion ~!~h =4arr-Johnson and Sandford. 
We had a meeting yesterdaVt in connect!~n v!th the part that 
Canada ma~ play in the "J' operations 1 and no doubt you ~ill 
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Col. Tiltma.n -2-

l~e ~p~rised or the results very soon. 
-

I had Merr-Johnso~ out to the house the night before 
last and he spent much o~ the evening discussing India and 
its troubles ;;_tr.. my d.aughter. ::: an:. sure tha.t wnen she gets 
to London e spec:..s.! bo::: v!.~~ hs.ve to be set ror her l.ll Ryde 
Park. ~ 

~ Please present m:- compliments to Mrs. Til tma.n, a.nd tel.l 
her how sorry I vs.s not to be a.ble to return to BP a.s ~ had 
expected be~ore taking my final leave-because I did want -
to thank her persona~ly ~or her kindnesses. 

Ri th best regards 1 : am 

Sincerely yours~ 

t 

W:tll.iam F. Friedmaa 
D~reetor of Communications 

"Research 


